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HAMBURG tn&SSACRE.

SCEKES ftT THE BRUTAL SLAUGHTER

B1KBARITT OF TnE WniTE-LIXIR- S

MEN SHOT DOWN LIKE GAME

SEVEN KILLED ON THE WFfG

AUi SHOT AFTER REIFLASE

CAMPAIGN MURDERS BB&UN

SHEBIDAH'S BANDITTI AT W05S

"WHAT WII.Ii TUJ3 END BE?

The foltoYitiff Is a de?or!ptt of thfeMambarg
fciaacre, takw from (he Cfcxlesttf Sewt and

the leading Tjemorrs-tlejotntt&- of South
Carolina: "There was. a Moody nbt In Hamburg,

. C , lat night, recalling in the tilling of ten
peprocs ttrvl odc white is an de wag thoengago-tnen- t,

an-- of set en met after the fight
was otcc. Hamburg it in AtlKn county, S. C,
And Ojpoite this city, on the other Bide of the
Bavail4uh rier.

THmifors
f the affray was the lntent behavior of a col-

ored tnilitta company in Hamburg, on the Fourth
of B"ulj On that day Mers. Thomas Uut ter md
Htnry Gettsen were riding through the town on
Hheir way home, and were detained by the militia
company, which entrusted the highway. Some
cf the soldiers threatened to keep them there all
night Three das later they (the young men)
applied to I'rlncc Rfrcrs to have the mattered-plained- ,

and to determine whether the militia
kad the right tot tack up the public road. Rivers
is or war a general olliccr olniilitia, and likewise
atrial justice.

THE EXMTIJ.AT10N.
wa? had, and the captain f the military cm
pany. Doc. Adams, was so Insolent as to Induce
Hirers to commit him for contempt of court, uud
continue the case until yesterday. Messrs. But
ler and Gattsen were represented by M. Hu-
rler, of Edgeeld. who was mplvM bv Mr. R

Bu ler, the father of Thomas Batter, to pros-
ecute Adams. Gen. Bntler reached Hamburg on
Saturday atternooi, and proceeded to the office--

Trial ustice Klvere, where the trial was to
takj laoe.

1IXBZJ.TB Or THE MILITIA- -

The negroes Ewore In advance that theywonld
gnbinit to iu muicted by the magis-
trate, and were loud and threatening in the ex-

pression of their views. Gen. Butler asked Rivers
whether he Intended to try Adams in his tnilL
tary capacity as major general or in his civil ca-

pacity as trial justice. Rivers replied that ho

ouldnot tell until he had examined into the
ase. At 4 o'clock, the hour designated fur the

trla, 'Doc Adams failed to put in an appearance
"Wbat followed is given in the words of the

Chronicle and Sentinel of
THIS THIJ.G HAD GONE OS LOI.O ESOUOH.

After waiting sometime, General Butler told
JUvers that he must proceed- - The constable then
went to the door and called Adam?,whu, however,
felled to answer. It was then ascertained that
Adams, with his company, was up the street In a
defiant attitude. General Butler thereupon In-

formed Rivers that this sort of thing had gone on
long enough, and it was about time that It was
put a stop to. The negroes must jrive up their
arms at once, and ho would give the names of
twenty of the best citirene in Edgefield as security
that they would be turned over to Governor
Chamberlain. Rivers thenaked If General IiuU
Jer, If the arms were given up, would see that the
to n was protected during the night. General
iBatler answered In the affirmative. Rivers as-

sured him that he could go immediately to Adams
a.nd r:r&uade him to mve un the arms He ac- -
tordingly went to that worthy and talked with
him tnr aume time. Uoon his return he told Gen
eral Butler that the mayor, Gardner, and the

fflcers of the company would confer with him at
the Council chamber. General Butler accordingly
went thither and had a conference with the negro
leaders. He told them that the arms must be
riven up there was no ueceb?Ity for them in that
date, and they had no business with them. As
or the Adams cae, Mr. Butler would be satisfied

if Adams would make an apology.
TIIET itkme: to fioht.

This conference accomplished nothing The
xegroes still hesitated about giving up the arms.
In the meantime, however, a number of white
citizens had assembled in the town and matters
began to look squally. General Butler rode over
to Angusta and told several youug men that he
might need their services In Hamburg during the
afternoon. He then returned to the town.
Just alter crossing the bridge he was met by
.Prince Rivers, who said he would make one more

Sort to Induce the negroes to give up their guus,
and if theywonld not jicld they must take the
consequence. Aciiwdingly he conferred with the
officers of the company, and shortly returned to
Gen. Butler with the announcement that the
negroes said they would not give up their guns.
In the meantime the news of the trouble had
spread In Augusta and caused much excitement.
.A large number of young men hastily procured
arms and ammunition and hastened to the scene.
JUany others waited at the foot or the bridge anx-
iously awaiting the result. By 7 o'clock there
was a large crowd at that point.

cfemo riRK.
Vpon learning the result of Rivers efforts,

Gen Butler determined to accomplish by force
that which could not be done by peaeeablede-onands- .

The negroes had entrenched themselves
Jn a large brick structure, knjwn as Sibley'd
building, on a corner, and defied the whites. The
latter surrounded the house, and at 7:3)
o'clock opened ftrc npon It. This was returned by
the negroes, aid a constant fusillade was kept up
for two hours.

THE FIRST XVX KILLED.
About 8 o'clock a young man named T. Mackcy

Merrlwethcr, who was standing near the front of
the Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta railroad
bridge, was struck in the head by a minute ball
fired from one of the window ol the Sibley build-
ing, and almort Instantly killed. His lniy was
pi need on a litter and brought to the city by a
number of oung men. Mr. Joeph Merriwether,
father of the unfortunate young man, also accom-
panied the body to the city. The deceased was in
the twenty-thir- d jear of his age. His father lives
in Edgefield county, about fifteen miles from
Augncta. The Conttituttonalitt y gives the
subjoined account of the way in which Merri-
wether was killed: "Two young men were tiring
.from behind an abutment of the Charlotte, Colum-
bia and Augusta railroad bridge, when two
negroes slipped through the tall weeds on the
edge of the river, and coming up unperceived In
the rear ol them, shot and killed a Mr. Merri-
wether, son of Br. Merriwether, of Kdge field, the
ball striking bin? behind the car, killing him In-

stantly. The young man who was with Merri-
wether turned and fired at the negroes, killing
one dead. The other threw down his gun and
made an effort to escape, but was pursued and
capturd by the young man and brought In as a
prisoner."

ft an eye witness Informs the Chronicle and
Sentinel that he happened to be looking at Merri-
wether when he was killed. Two shots were
fired almost simultaneously from one of the s,

and it was probably one of these which
etrucK ine unioriunate young man, as no iniianuy
leJL

BENDI? FOH ARTILLERY".

Soon after the death of Merriwether several
men were sent over to Augusta for a piece of ar-
tillery'. This was procured and carried to Ham-Imr- g

as soon as possible. The piece was stationed
on &c river bank, u short distance from the house
where the negroes had taken up their position,
and a fire opened with canister. Fcnr rounds
were fired. Little damage was done the build-
ing, but the fire had the cflectof completely

the negroes. Baling the evening eight
negroes were captured, twof them members of
the company.

THREE JTEOROEE .KILLED.

About S:30 or 9 o'clock a party of fire escaped
from tfie building and ran across an open field.
They were fired upon by the white men and two
of them returned the fire, bet without e fleet.
About 10 o'clock a negro jumped over the fence
in rear of the house and attempted to escape, but
he was instantly fired upon and fell dead, riddled
by bullets, it was then ascertained that ho was
."rim Cook, th marshal of the town, who had been
fine or the chief promcters of tie difficulty. His
head was almost shot to pieces. Scon after this
smother negro, John Thomas, first lieutenant of
the company, was caught while attempting to
escape. Alter he was arrested he was shot In the
back by some unknown party and seriously, per-
haps mortally, wounded.

TWEKTr-ariK- E rnisonjEits.
About 12 o'clock general search was made

throughout the town and resulted in the finding
of fifteen more negroes, tnaklne twenty-nin- e In
all. A negro who attempted to escape was shot
in several places and badly wounded. The negro
lieutenant, John Thomas, who. bj stated above,
was (hot in the back, was expected to ale from
the w 5nd. A young man named Morgan was
acci' c tally shot in the leg by one of his com-

rades while pursuing a fleeing negro. He was
firing at the negro, together with others, at the
time. His wound, while painful, is not considered
tlangrou8. The negroes who were last cap-

tured were discovered hid away in cellars and
under floors,

KILLIKO TUB TRIBOERS.
Farly this morning seven of the prisoners were

taken out and killed. The Chronicle and Sen-tin-

says that about 2 o'clock, or a little before,
the roll was called of the Prisoners, and those
who were considered ringleaders of the disturb-
ing element In ih s county were carried to a corn
field near the river and turnel As they
ran they were fired upon and killed. One of the
men shot was named AtUway.a county commls-sioaw-

ft member of the- Jueglsl&ture. The

rnP(.rer1iedalno;twuiPut a grdaw. The
were thn trnnd Iikjs Before tho

sin tin took pl,ee a detail of trvmy-fiv-o men
vasrrat'eand nit red lo tat tho prisoners to
Allen to jail.. t)n the way it was determined to
Kill tl r ririMterFanj tfcb shooting wis done
f ,,jcnrved. Sane gentlemen from Augusta

( &AVETJ TH tlVES OF TnREE
by TerCaitlitK tlieguard to let thum bring tho
n rrviBtotliis Thcv were taken to the City
111 atod discharged. The man who was nliot
Atler bevng cajturd John Thomas wa also
brrugnitothcOty Hall. He cannot possibly

The lfct now fools up ten ncroc killed.
j one while mm killed, another severely woun led.

mi- - wcuiukm man is in me nngpiuu as iuc
the prisoners were turned looe thpy

were Drci Into, but It is not known whether any
oftLciawcrc kllUd or not.

TnE FORCE OF WHITE MEN
, In "Himburg, during the evening, numncrcd sev

eral i.unarui, a portion oi wnom were inm min
Crroliiia and a portion from Augusta. They
Vre armed with revolvers, shot guns and rifles,
tied were under the leadership of Gen. Butler.

At 8 o'clock a force of Augusta city Kilice,
armed with police guns, was marched to the
Stuih Carolina md of the city bridge and drawn
up in line across the structure In order to protect
the latter, as ft was understood that threats in
n gard to it had lieen made by theneKroes. There
was i.o demonstration in that direction, however.
Duririg the c.uing, while the firing was goia
on In Hamburg, intense excitement prevailed in
Augusta, mid eerlMNly vts auxmus to learn the
latent news trim the front. It was a matter of
no little danger to attempt to get near the scene
while the battle was prr i?r.sslng, as the bills
were fljing In every dirtctiou. Scleral of the
balls fell lu Vt ashington street.

TRY mO THE TOKCJT.
"When the regrofp first nred frcm the windows

or the Siblej building, they set up a loud yU.
The fire and the j ell were both answered at once
b the whttt-f- . A numbtr of the latter were
fttuned onlherUcr lank and kept up a rapid

fire at the building. Just after the bring hegut
kerusene oil wat- iHurt:d on a small wooden struct-
ure net to the Sibley building aul the torch
applied to -

THE CALL FOR TROOP.
It It said that the ammunition in the possession

of the negroes was furnished to them by a wWte
man nan d Schiller, who citae over to Augrota
aid purchased It yesterday moramir. It was
rum or eil during the evening that the negro's had
telt graphed to Charleston for Federal troop,
but the rumor could not t traced to any authen-
tic source. None of the anno held by the ncrroea
were captured, but a quantity of aminauiUon was
found In one of the hou-e- s. 1'rlnCiS Kiv.-r- lied
from Hamburg and took refuge In this city.

CURRENT CAPITAL TOPICS.

The Post Office Appropriation Bill
was signed by the President yesterdjy, and takes
effect Irom that day.

Anxiety Abont General Crook.
I There ic crcat anxiety in arm) circles regard-- I

In tho lack of news irum (icucral Crock's com-

mand. In fact there arc fears that cannot b cx- -

plalne 1.

Changes that are Probable y.

It was rumored last niht th it several im-

portant changes in the Ircxsury Department
w..iiut take place They arc supposed to
reler to prominent personal appointments of cx- -
Secretary Bristow.
The New Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
In place of Judge llurnam, of Kentucky, has nut
yet been appointed. There is as ct no proha-bllit- v

of a selection the mention of the
' names of Hon. John II. Iiice, of Elaine, and Qeo.

13. McUartee, of Washington.
I The Impeachment Trial

seems to he drawing speedily to a clos. The
' upshot of It all Is that there Is nut sufficient evi

dence to conrict General lielknap by even a ma-

jority vote, ani', under the Constitution, it would
require two thirds to convict.

Maryland Politics.
A delegation of Maryland Republicans, healed

by Sir. T. S. Hunsun, called upon the President
yesterday, to secure thercmovalof UnitcdSta'es
Marshal Goldsborougb, and W. S. Kcese, deputy
collector of tho port ot Ualtimure. Their com-

plaint was that the former lacked nerve, and the
latter was a Republican In pocket but a Demo--

ui in iiiucifiic. xuejr ituiicipaiu lavuraoio
action by tho President.

The Dead Lock in the Appropriation Bills
seems to bo broken at last. The various confer-
ence committees are In course of agreement. It
is probable that something of strong mean-
ing in agreement will bo done. The army and
consular and diplomatic bills are practically com-

promised, and this is tho entering wedge to an
early adjournment of Congress, with all the ap-
propriation bills passed.

Army Orders.
First Lieut. James M. Bell, Seventh cavalry,

now on leave of absence. Is ordered to juin his
regiment without delay; First Lieut. Henry
Jackson, Seventh cavalry, Is relieved from signal
duty and ordered to Join his regiment without
delay; Second Lieut. Chas. W. Larned, Seventh
cavalry. Is relieved from duty at the Military
Academy, West Point, and ordered to join his
rigimeut without delay.

Crook's Army.
The following telegram was received late Mon-

day evening- -

Chicago, July 11,1873.
Gen. IP. 7. Shtrman, Wathmgton:

1 here is nothing new lrum the Indian country.
Detachments ol Hie Tweutj-secou- d are en route.
The Eiuhlh will go Heard fruin
Merritt tMlay, anu will probably hear from
Crook p. 11. intmiiAV, wLieutenant General.

A dispatch from General sherldau jisterday,
eajs, "ouews."

Financial.
The receipts from Internal revenue yesterday

were and from customs, J3J3,;57.M. At
the close of business yesterday the tollowlng
were the balances In the Treasury: Currency,
tll,5'J3,281; special deposit of legal-tende- fur
redemption of certificates of deiiostt, $3i,470,03u;
eoln, $53,"77.41 '.: Including coin certificate",

outstanding legjl-tendir- j339,77i-Ji4- .

The fo luvwn amount of interest on the pub.ic
utuiuue Jul) 1, 'b.e, hao been pild since latstatemtLt, cuircacy, 41,31,705.I6; coin, jl'.llJ-Uu.i-

Bepublican National Executive Committee.
At the meeting of the National Republican

Committee, or which Hon. Zach. Chandler Is
chairman, which was held In Philadelphia tho
other day, the following persons were selected to
be members of the National Republican Uxocu-liv- e

Committee: A. B. Cornell, N. Y., chairman;
John M. Forbes, Boston; Marshall Jewell, Hart-
ford, Conn.; George A. Halsey, Newark. N. J.;
Wm. H. Kemble, Philadelphia, Pa.; William E.
Chandler, Concord, N. II.; Chas. C. Fulton, Bal.
tlmore; Edward F. Noi es, Cincinnati, Ohio: W.
Cunioaek, Greensburg, lnd.; James P. Root, Chi-
cago; C. I. Fllley, St. Louis; George C. Uorham,
ban Francisco; John T. Avc.-ll-l, St. Paul, Minn.,
John T Patterson, Columbia, S. C: John Y.
Stone, Glenwood, Iowa; Ilisha EnoJ, Waukesha,
Wis. The committee will have Its headquarters
In New Y'ork city. Another subsidiary commit-
tee, the appointment of which will be announced
hereafter, will have Its beadauarters In Chleairo
and will take charge of aflalrs In the West during
the coming campaign.

An American Monument in Paris.
Dr. Thos. W. Evans, the celebrated American

dentltt of Paris, has been here for several days in
the interest of his projected m,onumont on the
banks of the Seine. The sucgestlon, that a sim-
ple shaft commemorative ot American gratitude
to the noble Frenchmen who risked their lives
for American Independence, has been received
with great enthusiasm by the American colony
In Paris, and many prominent gentlemen In this
country have evinced a practical Interest In the
patriotic scheme. Here, as elsewhere, the propo-
sition has been greatly commended, and there is
noaouDimai me laea oroacnea Dy ourdlstln.gulsbed countryman will develop Into a beauti-
ful and tangible expression or the nation's thanks.

In this centennial year, when the patriotlo
hearts or our people are stirred to the highest
plteh or patriotism. It would seem mete that
that while the name and grandeur of Washing-
ton are remembered that Xaiavette and u

should not be lorgotien by a grateful
Republic. The design Is that a simple

be erected at Paris, bearing the recital
of service done by these distinguished Frenchmen
In our early struggle for freedom. Actuated by
the grandest of sentiments, they gave their
swords that the Republic might lire, and by a
gracious and simple act wo hope to record our
perpetual grattude.

Miscellaneous.
Secretary Cameron and General Sherman had

an Interview with the President in relation to tho
war In the Indian country.

Numerous rums or changes In the Treasury
Department were In circulation yesterday, but
they were not confirmed.

Treasurer Wyman yesterday received tluo con-

tribution to the conscience fund from Newark,
Ohio.

CEHTEHHIAL BOTES.
PiULaDPXFHiA, July 12. The Sixth Maryland

regiment was reviewed by Gov. Carroll, of Md.,
this afternoon at their encampment, near the
Belmont hotel. Among the prominent person-
ages present were Gen. Uawley, president of the
Centennial commission; Gen. Bankson, com-

mander of the First division; General Bradley
and Adjutant General Bond. Immediately alter
the review the evening dress parade was given.
The regiment Is commanded by Col. Peters, and
numbers three hundred men. They arrived on
Monday, and will remain abont a week longer.

DOS CABL03.
July 12. Don Carlos visited

Machinery hall this morning and was generally
recognised froni the descriptions that have been
published of his appearance.

More Heat
Nrw Yoek, July li The weather Is again

very hot and a number of deaths and pros-
trations from the beat are reported,

SAVAGE SIOUX.

PIGHT ON THE KOSEBUD

nOW CROOK MANAGED IT

SITTING BULL TEE NAPGLECN OF THE SIODX

HIS BOIiD GEJOSUAIiSIIIP

BKGCLAKS SUrGHTKRED IX ElYIXES

1IBT OF SKILLED AND WOUNDED

Orrcrspondcnce of National KcpubUean.
UtO HO-?- . AM) YllLLOWPTONK UXPEDaTlO, J

CiKV Cloi-- Teak, Tm June 22, 187d. J

On the 1Mb instnnt I wrote you of a projected
four Iay8 feout upon v.hich we were to start the
follorrinda. atvl tlie morning of the 16th found
un erarchinc rapidly down tho valley of the
TifiRue river. The command comprised fifteen
com atiivs of cavalry, lire of Infantry, a detach,
menttf about twenty-liv- e special ecouts and two
bumlred nrd seventy-liv- e (Vow and Snake Indl-a'l-

a total of nearly thirteen hundred men. We
were provided with fourdajs' cooked rations, and
a liortc blanket and Kreat cat had to answer Tor

bedding, a there was no transportation for
AVe were consequently without any en-

cumbrance, and frte to move where and j;o as we
jtlcafcd. Tho hrst day pac?ed without special In-

cident, unices I ecf pt the killmjr of a number of
bullalo and the hndiui; by our IuJUn allies of a
rcctntly-depcrle- d tiji or !od.rc, which was suffi-

cient to provoke immediately a e and
s i K After following the Tongue nvcr fr some
distance wc marched a little west of north and
strufktle source of the H'jsebud river. The
gn unil hid been exceedingly ruined and In char-
acter was like those sections about tho lit ick
Hills denominated Mauva.tes Terret. Hat when
wc arrived at the head or tho Itoachu wo found
a beautiful extent ot ground. It Is calleJ, Indeed,

THE IfvDtAN rARADIKC
The apjiellntlim Hosebud miy have ijiran it
on this net mm, or, ierbaps, because there are
no rosebud there. "Ked a a roo wa she, how-

ever, on the Murnini? of the 17th. Wo h.id lctl
our camp of the night previous about four miles
In cur rear, when the coinund wj.3 haltcl, Intel-- 1

pence having reached Gen. Orok, brought by
Crow scouts, ol tho presence of Sioux. Our In-

dian allies at once commen-- to dance and sing,
while the troops, awaiting further information,
dismounted and rested. Our Ieltv was bncT,
however. In a few minutes several s hot were
heard upon tho high ridgi upon our left, and
shortly after the bullets whistled and fell In our
midst. The battalion, 21 cavalry, was upon the
left bank of the stream, as were the infantry and
Indians. The latter dashed wildly up the'slopo
and returned as quickly, being hard pressed by
the Sioux, who soon swarmed over the ridge. Tho
Infanty and 2d cavalry had deployed a? skir-
mishers, and behind their lino our allies formed
andjofiKd In a charge The Sioux retreated sul-
lenly, while our lino steadily advanced. Tho bat-
talions, 3d cavalry, meanwhile, has crossed, de-
ployed and chanced to the left and front. The
mair body of tho entire command soon gained ths
highest crest,

THE SIOUX RETRKATIMl BPIDLT
to hne riKrhy led ires and knolls, where th'--

joint'l Lieutenant (Vdonel Hoy a 11, of the Third
cavalrj. who has with him Captain Henry's bat-
talion of that regiment. A few casualties had
occurred along the entire Hue, and a number of
horses had been shot. The enemy's loss could
only have been severe, as they were seen laomg
their derd that wiro exposed and dragging them
off attached to jionles. upon which they also
assisted the wounded. Hut the results were not
fufhclcntly dcclshe to please General Crook, and
believing the Indian attack to be but a demon-
stration to cover the removal of a village

to be In their rear, he sent orders to Colon a I
to withdraw and to the battalions under

Captains IVnjesand Mills instructions to proceed
rapidly down the Rosebud to the village, guided
b the Kanaka Frank Gruard. Ho also caused
the Infantry to retire from commanding points of
the main crest, with the Intention of pushing
forward to the village with his entire force. Co I.
Ko-ai- in attempting to obey his instructions,
found himself being

SLIUiOUZtDED BV THE 6IOUX IN FULL FORCE.
The ground was peculiarly unfitted for the suc-

cessful performance of a retrograde movement,
and as eoon as the Sioux observed Ms retirement,
misconstruing It Into a forced retreat, they dashed
In upon all sides, wonderfully emboldened by
thtir fancied success. In passing a detile sepa-
rating him from General Crook Colonel Roy-all- 's

loss was severe. Assistance had been sent
for to protect this crossing, but before It arrived
nine men had been killed and thirteen wounded.
Notwithstanding this reverse General Crook In-

tended to advance upon the village at once. The
number of Indians had greatly exceeded his ex-
pectations, and the wounded and killed, whom he
could not leave unguarded, demanded attention
and retarded his movements. The column was,
however, put In march, but our guides advised a
night attack. As the Sioux, now la retreat,
could ririously harass us in the exceedingly
broken country It was necessary to traverse, our
Indian allies refused positively to go, and so the
movement was abandoned, Captains Mills and
Niyes recalled, and the command bivouacked on
the bat At dusk the Crows and Saakei
were again consulted, and stated it as their
intention to return at once. They had

FAILED TO SECURE THE PLUNDER
they anticipated, and had lost one killed and six
wouudtd. they had taken thirteen scalp", but
thry had "enouxh !" Their refusal to accompany
us was determined and unqualified. Our wounded
were still a source or anxiety to General Crook,
and he gave up the intention of advancing, or-
dered Inters to be constructed and tho dead In-

terred. Next morning we started upon our re-
turn, reaching our camp on the south fork of
Torgue river ou the afternoon of the 19th, and
finding our train and stock safe. On tho 2 'th wo
moved up the stream tothis point, whero it Is un-
derstood wc shall await the return, with supplies,
or our wagou-trafn- , which lelt yesterday. The
wounded were Cum eyed by ambulance to Fort
Fetterman, and were Improving. Our horses are
recuj crating meanwhile, and a battalion of infan-
try, a com pan of artillery with gatllng guns and
othtr field pieces, some utes and Pawnees and
lluCalo Bill (Hon. William Cody) are expected in
time for the next scut. The Crows and Snakes
haiclclt. We have only buffalo, elk, deer, bear
and trout with which to amuse ourselves, unless
Sitting Hull should come this way and attempt to
sit down upon us.

HIS EFFROXTRT IS A1TAZIKO.
Never, In the history of Indian warfare, have
twenl comianlcsot regulars been similarly at-
tacked. That the eaemy was badly punished,
cannot be doubted. Thirteen scalps were taken,
a large number when the attention which the In-
dian gives to the promnt removal of their dead
and wounded Is considered. A fair estimate of
their casualties would be about seventy iu killed
and wounded. Ours were as follows, by name,
company and regiment:

casualties:
Capt. Geo. V. Henry, company D, Third cav-

alry, wounded seriously in the tac the ball pass-
ing from the left, to and out the right jxw; StT- -
geam uuonnou, company ut oeconu cavalry,
wounded; Sergeant Mayher. company I, Second
cavalry, wounded; Private Sterner, company U,
Third cavalry, wounded; Private Herald, com-
pany , Third cavalry, wounded; Sergeant Mar- -
snaii, company t intra cavalry, Killed; rnvate
Hoe, company F, Third cavalry, killed; Private
Hraderson, company F, Third cavalry, wounded;
Private Featherly, company F, Third cavalry,
wounded: Private Allen, company I, Third cav-
alry, killed; Private Flynn. company I, Third
cavalry, killed; Sergeant Uroesh, company I,
Third cavalry, wounded; Corporal Carty,
company I, Third cavalry, wounded; Private
Smith, company I, Third cavalry, wounded; Pri-
vate Stewart, company I, Third cavalry, wounded;
Private Lorskybrosky, company I, Third cav-
alry, wounded; Private O'lirl en, company I,
'third cavalry, wcunded; Sergeant Newklrfcen,
company I, Third cavalry, killed: Private Ben-
nett, company L, Third cavalry, killed; Private
Potts, company L, Third cavalry, killed: Private
Connors, company 1, Third cavalry, killed; Pri-
vate Mitchell, company I, Third cavalry, killed;
Sergeant Cook, company I, Third cavalry,
wounded; Trumpeter Selwards, company L,
Third cavalry, wounded; Private Kramer, com-
pany L, Third cavalry, wounded; Trumpeter
Snow, company M, Third cavalry, wounded; Cor-
poral Dennis company D, Fourth Infantry,
wounded; Corporal Ferry, company D, Fourth
Infantry, wounded; Corporal Flynn, company D,
Fourth Infantry, wounded: one Snake Indian
killed and two Snake Indians wounded; four
Crow Indians wounded, maklnga total as follows:
Third cavalry, nine killed and fifteen wounded,
loss twenty-four- ; Second cavalry, no wounded;
Fourth infantry, three wounded; Indian allies,
one killed and six wounded, loss 7, or a grand
total of thirty. six In killed and wounded. Com-
panies Land I, of the Third cavalry, show the
greatest number of casualties, their losses being
eight each. They were commanded respectively
by Captains Vroom and Andrews.

A few words more in regard to the engagement.
Had the Crows scouted the night before, as they
were ordered and were supposed to have done,
the village would have been found, captured by a

KIQHT MARCH AKD DAVLIOHT ATTACK,
and destroyed. They bad not seen for years so
many buffalo, and having been successful In their
chase, reveled In a feast upon their return.
Again, had they not deserted us upon the very
first reverse, our sneccsa would have been com- -

Jilete. There should be but one policy, one plan
warfare; It Is to alwaya advance. A re-

treat of any sort inspires them with a courage
they never possess when their foes are approach-
ing. In this and many other respects they are
like wild beasts. Herein lay our mistake. Itwas evidently their Intention to let us enter the
Narrows in which their village is supposed to
have been situated; but our halt surprised them
and balked their plans. Their withdrawal may
ossibly have been a ruse to farther the same pur-

pose, for though severely punished, there must
nave Ik en 2,000 in all, and they could have stood
a much longer engagement. Their cartridges
may have become exhausted. Our Indian all.es
fired 8,003 rounds.

Bsdikins on the Baxnpage.
CnEYEaNx, Wy., July 1Z Saturday night a

body of Indians raided tbo rftneb of Ramsay

Hunter, 60 miles north on the Chug, taking
nine horses from the former and thirteen from the
latter. Advices from North PUtte state Major
Walker.JustJn from Hir$ wood .reports Indians Jo,
large numbers In camp oa tho head-wate- of the
Hitmal, forty miles north of that place. No.fur-thc- r

news from Crook.and no uneasiness whatever
is felt at Fcttirman for his safety. Latest advlees
fnmGeneial Merritt, 5lb cavalry headquarters,
cay all 1b quiet in that vicinity.

EOUSD FOR THE SIOUX COUKTRV.,
Atchisox, Ka., July 12. Six companies of

the Cth infantry, under command of General
Miles, passed through here this evening, en roa'e
for the Slcux country. They were from Furt
Leavenworth.

AXVFUL BAtWARITY.
CmcAoo, July lu. Specials from Sioux City

ca Indians arriving therefrom the place where
the battlewlth Custer was fought give an account
of the barbarous treatment of the bodies of de-
ceased soldiers. MRain In the Face" cut the
heart from Custer's dead body, put It on a polo
and a grand war da pec was held around it. The
Indiana were jubilant, boastful and sanguine of
making belter terms on account of their success.

A Clever Way to Avenge Coster.
Upon motion of Mr. Thornburgh, of Tennessee,

yesterday, and in the absence ot Chairman Ran-

dall, Mr. Holman and all the growlers conve-
niently away, $2U00 was appropriated to con-

struct posts on tho Yellowslono and Muscle
Shoals rivers In Montano. This should have
been done months ago, as General Sheridan ad-
vised, and would have saved tho lives of
General Custer and his brave followers If it had
been done before. Hut it is a measure ol reform
that locks the stable-doo- r after the horse has
been stolen. Still, with Randall, Holman, Ban-
ning & Co. absent on such an occasion the cry Is
"rciorm."

Intimidation in Mississippi.
The foIIowlDg letter from the United States

grand jury In the Northern district of Mississippi
will prove Interesting reading to Senators Gor-
don and Latnar, the prima instigators of the un-

holy means by which voters wtrokept from the
polls during the late election In that State:

U.MTto States Grand Jcrv Room, J
NORTllLUN ItlSTKICT OF MISSISSIPPI,

Oxford, July 8, 1870. )
To the Hon. It A Hilt, Judge United Statet Court:

The Uidted Male grand jury for the Northern
district ot Mississippi, at Oi ford June term, ISIS,
beg leave to report that they have examined two
hundred ami eighty-on- e witnesses and found
ninct) true bills.

A large major! iy or them were for a violation
of the revenue laws.

Although wc have had a protracted session wo
have oiilj in ad c a partial nnd cursory examina-
tion or the innumerable cases of violations of the
election laws that have come to our knowledge.
AVe regret to report that from the examination
had we must say that the fraud, intimidation and
violence icrpetrated nt the late election Is with-
out a parallel In the annals of history, and that
time would fall us to take the testimony that
rouid bo easily introduced demonstrating the
tact there is efficient ground for the finding of
thousands of indictments against persons who are
gullt or violation of the above mentioned elec-
tion inns

Irom the facts elicited during the grand
st, and from our own know ledge of tho reign of

tenor that was Inaugurated during the late elec-
tion campaign, we can only recommend to the
citlrens ot Mississippi to make an earnest appeal
to the strong arm of the United States Govern-mi-

to give them that protection that is guaran-
teed to every American cltiien; that is

in freedom of speech, In their persons,
property, and tho right or suffrage.

e do assert that all of these were openly vio-
lated and trampled in tho dust during the late
election, and that there Is no redress for these
grievances under the present State government,
and unltssthe Government enforces that shield
of irotcctItn that Is guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion to every American citizen, however humble
and obscure, then may the citizens of Mississippi
exel&lm, Farewell to liberty! Farewell to the
fn cdom of the ballot-bo- x !'

In conclusion, we would tender our thanks to
his Hoocr. Judge R. A. Hill, lor his clear and
coiifcise charge made to us on our organization
as a grand jury of Inquest, and to tiio District
Attorney, Judg T. 'Walton, and his able assist-
ant. It. W. Lee, Air their able and Impartial coun-
sel during our sittings, and also to Col. J. H.
Pierce, marshal, and his Indefatigable deputies
fr their promptness in the discharge of their
duties.

Hrtpectfully submitted.
Adopted by the grand jury this Sth day or Jnly,

187S. Wm. D. Fuazek, Foreman.
AV. II. Hodsox, Clerk.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

The Session Yesterday in Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., July 12. Wm. F. Phelps,

president, fn the chair.
Mr. Baldwin, of Mo., moved the appointment of

a committee of five ou teachers and employment,'
which was adopted, and the chair appointed tho
following: J. Baldwin, of Mo.; Z. Richards, of
B.C.; B.Mallon, ofGa.; W. H Crosby, of Iowa,
and C. C. Rounds, of Me.

Rev. Br. Nelson, of St. John's college, Annapo-
lis, moved that a committee of seven be appointed
to proceed to Washington In the Interest of tho
Bureau of Education before the conference

of the two Houses of Congress. Adopted.
Br. Henderson, of Ky., called up the proposed

amendment to the constitution, so as to dispense
with that branch of tho association known as
departments or sections; which, after discussion,
was laid on the table.

Mr. Rollins, of Mo.oflercd a resolution that
the proceeds of the sales of all public lands in the
future should be divided among the States for
educational purposes, and that a committee be
appointed to memorialize Congress on the subject.
Referred to the committee on resolutions.

Mr. Harris, superintendent of public schools of
MIsfcuri, presented a report on the course of
study from the primary school to tho University,
which suggested that children in the North
could be sent to school at five or ten years of age,
while those at the South should rot be sent
before six or seven years. The Kindergarten was
favorably spoken ot. The report

TREATED OF THE CHAXOE3

In the several courses of study In tho grammar
high schools and colleges, all of which have now
a much higher stanJard than formerly. The re-
port was received and the discussion of Its sub-
jects poslpcncd until the next session of the as-
sociation.

Mr. Bavld Murray, connected with the educa-
tional system of Japan, spoke of the progress of
education In that country. That people had
reached a high standard ot culture ' civiliza-
tion.

Before the country was opened . other
peoples ol the world there must have a good
system of education. About the year TV. the na-
tion lock up the subject of education, and in 800
theNallonal University was established at Yeddo
and continued until 1&4, wben the Government
of the Tycoon made a change. The education of
the common people was lelt to themselves, and

y tLere are few who cannot read and write.
The Government schools were for the children of
the gentry. In the language there are three
hnndred characters, representing letters, which
can be learned only by children. With them
composition is taught from the beginning. At
ten years the child is placed In the classical
school, where tho works of Confucius and others
are uted, and where teachers of the highest learn-
ing are employed.

The opening of the country to foreigners opened
up to that people another and higher civilization;
but they entered upon the necessary tralnlng,and
very soon a school was established for the Instruc-
tion of foreign languages and the sciences, under
the Government ot the Mikado, who provided for
the whole people, and not for the retainers of the
nobles alone. An addition of 8,000 elementary
schools has been made, and secondary scnvOls are
to be established. The means to maintain the
schools are derived from the Government, by a
tax on the people and by voluntary contributions.

BALTIMORE AKD OHIO SAILBOAT).

Eegnlar Monthly Meeting of the Board of
Directors.

Baltimore, July IX At the regular monthly
meeting of the board ofdlrectors of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad John W. Garrett, presi-
dent, who has recently returned from an extended
trip over western and the Pacific railroads, gave
an Interesting sketch of his observations in con-

nection with the present and future business of
railroads. In relation to the new roads he said
the Cincinnati Southern road would be open for
cne hundred and sixty miles from Cincinnati to a
point couth of Danville, Ky., by January 1 next,
and'that it was ei peeled by the trustees that the
entire line, from Cincinnati through Kentucky to
Chattanooga, Tenn., 303 miles, would be com-
pleted by July l, 1B77.

The city of Cincinnati has already appropriated
(16,000,000 to the construction of this work. Mr.
Garrett stated that ho looked especially for a
large Increase of business between Cincinnati and
Baltimore on account of the Immense advantages
In distance for Cincinnati using Baltimore as its
Atlantic port.

Orangemen on a Picnic.
New York, July 12. The Orangemen's society

went on a picnic to Sylvan Grove. A
parade was nt first contemplated but was aban.
doned, many preferring a picnic No demonstra-
tion whatever took place, and everything went off
quietly. Delegates from each lodge In this city
went to Philadelphia to take part In the procei-stc- n

GRA&aEMEX rROCXEBIOlf FiRKDcroy.
New Bruksxvick, July 12. The Orange

was attended with some skirmish-
ing and several accidents happened through the
day, owing to a large number or the processionists
being armed with revolvers. A man named John
Burkwas shot by one Thompson, and Ilea in a
precarious condition, and several others reported
severely injured.

OBAXOKMICf'a TIOnT IK PHILADELPHIA.
Philadelphia, July 12. This afternoon a

fight occurred at Broad and Race streets, between
Wm. Bushell, an Englishman, and Jno. MoVey,
an Irishman, regarding the Orangemen's parade.
McVeyusedanlmproper epithet to Bushell re-
garding it. A fight ensued with knives, and both
men were so badly cut that neither Is expected to
live. The fight became general, and lasted for
several hours, six or eight participating without
police Interference. None were seriously hurtexcept the two mentioned.

Base Ball.
Louibvillx, July llj New

Havens, o.
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FORTY-FOURT- H CONGP.tSS.

THE ACCUMULATED HOUSE BILLS

THE SUNDRY CIVIL APPROPRIATION

ACTION OF THE CONFEEEKCE COMMITTEE

SEVERAL PAOinO EAILEOAD BILLS

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAIi

EXAMINATION OF JUDGE FISHER

SENATE.
WlD.f E8DAT, July 12, 1375.

Tbe Senate met at II a. m.
Immediately after the reading of tbe Journal,
On motion of Mr.JIAMI.IN, the Senate went

Into executlTe session, and remained therein
abont flvo minute?, when the doors were opened
and a large nuo&er of accumulated

nocsE BILLS

were laid before tbe Senate and referred to appro-
priate committees.

A controversy arose between Messrs. West,
Edmbsps and TncRXAX orer the reference of
the House bill known as tho Lawrence bill,
amending the acts relative to tho Pacific

Mr. Wist Insisting that the bill should go
to tbe Committee on Railroads and the other gen-
tlemen advocating its reference to tbe Judiciary
Committee.

After a general debate, participated In by most
of tbe members of the two committees, the morn-
ing hour expired, and the question went orer.

Mr. HAMLIN, by unanimous consent, pre-

sented the credentials of James O. Illatne, ap-

pointed by the Governor of Maine as Senator
from that State to fill tbe vacancy caused by the
resignation of Lot M. Morrill.

Mr. SAROEXT was excused, on account of
sickness, from service on tho
coarsREScx committee oh the sundry civil

AprnorittATios
bill and Mr. Wisdom was appointed in his stead.

Mr. THURMAN, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee, to whom was referred the resolution of Jan.
uary 0 and several I'aclho railroad bills, sub-

mitted a bill and report; which was ordered lo bo
printed.

The Senate then proceeded with the Impeach-
ment trial.

John J. Fisher was called and examined by
Mr. McMaiiox.

'Witness testified that he was a member of the
firm of J. 3. Evans & Co.; bad been such slnco
18(8; were traders at

TORT SILL
before the passage of the post-trad- law; bad at
dlflcrcnt times from $23,00 to $S0,QC0 Invested la
the business; the 1 12,000 was paid to Marsh In
quarterly Installments, In advance, from date of
contract, to tbe spring of 1372; was present In New
York when the amount was reduced to $3,000,
payablo In advance. It was
changed subseqent to tbe publication In the New
York Tribune; never bad any conversation with
Secretary BelkntD on the subject. Payments
were made up to April, 1871, tna last payment
beiDg In October. 1875, six months in advance.
The letter from Marsh Is in possession of tho
Cl vkr committee.

The letter from Mr. Marsh to Mr. Clyster,
dated New York, February 25. and the note in-

closing it, dated Arlington bote), Washington,
February 18, 1876, were offered and admitted In
evidence.

Mr. Cltmcxi was recalled, and stated that the
answer to the first and general question calcu-
lated to cover tbe whole ground was in Mr.
Marsh's own writing. Tbe remainder was in bis
(Cltmxr'b) writing.

To Mr. Carpenter : Committee was appointed
dnring the recess; I returned to this city early 'n
January; there were numberless matters sent to
me, as chairman, by the War Department, which
I looked over before troubling tbe members of tbe
committee. Tbe minutes show that the commit-
tee was organized on tbe 2d of February, and tho
regular days of meeting then fixed.

Mr. CarpoTiter. How long has your committee
been engaged In tbe Investigation or the attain of
the War Department? A. Tbe committee met
as stated, on the !d of February, and has con-
tinued Its labors until last week.

Mr. McMaiion stated that the prosecution had
closed their case In chief, with tho exception of
tbe

EXAMIX ATIOS Or MR. EVAHS.
Should he arrive they desired to place him on tho
stand, or if be was put on tbe stand by tbe de-
fense to have the opportunity to mako a direct
examination.

Mr. FRELIKQHUYSEN suggested that this
question could be settled when Mr. Evans ar-
rived.

Gen. John Pope was then called and examined
by Mr. Carpenter.

Mr. Carpenter put several questions to witness
In relation to tbe permits to Introduce liquors into
tbe posts, and in relation to matters at Fort Sill,
but ibey were objected toby the managers, nnd
objection sustained on the ground that they wero
matters ot record, and could be shown by official
papers.

witness. Knew of no order requiring traders
to reside at their posts prior to the order issued by
General Ilelknap.

Mr. Carpenter said It would be Impossible to
proceed with General Pope until tbe arrival of
Evans. He said Gen. Popo was very anxious to
return to bis post, and the defense was anxious to
rccommodate him, but if the managers were to
pursue this captious course to object to every-
thing, be would bave to stay till tbe documents
were looked up.

To Mr. Carpenter: Have known Gen. Delknap
since 187U; baveconsidered tbe affairs of the War
Department efficiently and well managed under
bis administration.

Gen. Pope was then excused for tbe present.
An extract from a letter from Gen. Sheridan,

dated Chicago, March 27, 1872, to the Secretary
of War, in which be approves of the circular to
poet traders a? fair to the troops, but expressing
an apprehension that tbe post traders would an
noy him with appeals from tbe councils of admin-
istration, but mure trouble was likely to arise
from the action of commanding officers, there
were so many men In tbe world whose hair lay In
tbe wrong direction, and who if Invested with
the slightest authority would mako It lelt that
be feared the poor traders would come to him
with n.any an appeal.

Gen. Robert McFcely. commissary general of
subsistence, called: Prior to tbe order of 1872
know of no order requiring sutlers or traders to
reside at their posts; knew of one case personally
and others by report where prior to this order
tbey did not reside at their posts.

Adjutant General Townsend was next put upon
tbe stand, and testified that tbe practice of tbe
office was when a paper was forwarded to a su-
perior officer for action to send all papers bearing
on tho subject with It withont comment It was
In accordance wltb this practice that when tbe
letter from Gen. Grierson. complaining of tbe
charges of Evans k Co., who received and for-
warded the application of Marsh was sent with it.

Mr. Carpenter submitted to the Senate that It
was almost impossible to goon with tbe defense
until the arrival of Evans, and appealed to tbe
court for an adjournment for a reasonable time, to
permit the arrival of this witness.

Mr. McMadow opposed the proposition, and
said the prosecution wanted Evans to begin their
evidence with, but bad gone on without film.

Mr. EDMUNDS submitted a question to coun-
sel.

Mr. CONELING made the point of order that
under tbe eighteenth rule Senators could put
questions to witnesses In writing, but nothing was
said that gave them authority to submit ques-
tions to the managers or counsel.

Tbe CHAIR sustained the point of order, and
Mr. Edxukds appealed from the decision.

Tbe decision ot the Chair was not sustained IS
to 21 and the question was read as fallow::

Are not counsel bound by the rules of evidence
to state or show by affidavits wbat the witness Is
expected to testify that the court may Judge
wbetber such testimony Is material.

The defense contended that they were not the
failure to produce him, not being through any ac-
tion of tbe defense. They had asked him

and an order for an attachment.
A prolonged discussion ensued, and It was

finally ordered that the testimony of Evans
SDouia oe Tasen on nis arrival.

Col. W. H. DaTls was called, and testified that,
so far as he knew, the conduct of Gen. Eelknap
was correct and upright, and his administration
one ot Integrity.

Gen. Hancock was called, bnt was reported too
111 at his hotel to be In attendance.

O. Crosby was called, and testified in relation
to tbe appointment of post traders: Prior to action
under the law tho Secretary called for Informa-
tion from the several posts, as to who were then
there. These reports formed tho basis of bis
(witness') record, and he added such appoint-
ments and changes as were thereafter made. He
produced the Dook, from which It appeared that
Evans was recommended by all tbe officers at
Fort Sill. There were about a hundred post
traders In all.

Tbe Index books of the business of
the Department were produced and their charac-
ter explained.

Mr. McMaiios: Q. Now.why did you send this
book to Mr. Delknap when the greater portion of
them were on official business t A. The official
papers were also put on tbe appended files as well
as here.

CI. Mr. Marsh's letter was not on the official
files, was It t A. It was not.

Reference was made to tho
POST TBADZRS' BOOK,

and it was shown that from the record It appeared
tbat Senator Sbebhah recommended Mr. Marsh.

Witness stated that be bad no recollection of
any letter or personal recommendation by Sen-
ator Shxrxak. To the best of his recollection
the Secretary of War did take an Interest In the
passage of the law vesting the appointment of
post traders In himself. The first appointment
under the law was made, as shown by the book,
about the 5th or Cth of October.

The r book does not contain any
record of the letter or Caleb P. Marsh requesting
tbe "appointment of Evans. All the letters on
the Index were not delivered to the Secretary on
his retirement, some of them being on the official
files.

Mx. Crosby was directed to search, the flies from

July 17, 1870, and December 1, 1873. and report
whero Secretary Uelknap was during the Inter-
vals.

Capt. N. P. McLaughlin, Tenth cavalry, was
called to testify as to the character and qualifi-
cation of Evans, but tbe prosecution conceded
tbat Evans was a good bnsmers man and bis ap-
pointment a proper one, and tho witness was dis-
charged.

EvGiivernor Lowe, oriowa, was called and tes-
tified to tbe general good character of General
Uelknap In Keokuk while collector of Internal
revenue and previously.

Senator Allison was called to testify as to the
character or Gen. Belknap In Iowa, but the ob-
jection was made tbat it was not possible fur a
person residing 100 miles from another to testify
to the general reputation of another.

Senator Wbiobt testified to twenty-fiv- e years'
acquaintance, and that the general reputation of
Gen. Belknap was good.

Gen. Auger testified that so far as the Military
Academy was concerned tbe administration of
Gen. Belknap had been that ora person lealous
for its welfare and attentive to bis duties.

General Humphreys, chief or engineer: Gen-
eral Berret, chief of onlnance: General Marcy,
Inspector general, and General Dunn, judge ad-
vocate general, successively testified to the good
reputation of Secretary Belknap, and the honesty,
seal and ability of bis administration of the affairs
oftbe War Department-Judg- e

Miller, ol tbo Supreme Court, testified
to au Intimate personal acquaintance since 151,
and that the accused bad always borne a high
character for Integrity and honor.

Hon. John A. Kasson, of Iowa, also testified to
the good character of General Belknap In Iowa
before he became Secretary or War.

Mr. Carpenter said these were all the witnesses
tbey couiu examine before the arrival of Mr.
Evans, and renewed his request for an adjourn-
ment of the court until his arrival.

Mr. McMahox opposed the request, and in re-
ply to a question said his arrival would probably
be seven days hence.

Mr. Carpenter submitted an affidavit made by
Belknap that he bad shown to his counsel what
he proposed to show by Evans, and that they ad-
vised him that his presenco was essential to bis
defense; tbat Evans Is now en route for this city,
and that the application Is made In go)d faith,
and not for tbe purpose of delay. He submitted
an order postponfog the trial until notice is given
by tbe Senate to tbe House of Representatives
and to the respondent.

Pending action on the proposition, the Senate,
sitting as a court, at 5 o'clock adjourned, and the
legislative session was resumed.

Mr. WINDOM, from tho Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported a bill for the completion of
the Washington monument. Ordered printed
and placed on the calendar.

Mr. HAMLIN moved to take up the post
route bill. Agreed to.

Pending action upon It the Senate at 5:10 p.
m. adjourned.

HOUSE OF BEPHESENTATIVES.
Mr. VANCE, of Ohio, offered a resolution,

which was agreed to, to print 10.0U) copies of tbe
report of the Commission or Education for 1875.

Mr. HARRIS, or Va., from the Committee on
Elections, reported In the contested election case
of Breaux vs. Duvall, from the Third district or
Louisiana, that Mr. Duvall was entitled to re-

tain tbe scat. Adopted-M- r.

CKO HNS E, or Neb., reported Sonata bill
providing for the sale of the Fort Kearney mili-
tary reservation, Passed.

Mr. BLISS, of N.Y., Introduced a bill to au-

thorize a survey or tho coast or Long Island, with
a view of ascertaining the necessity of a break-
water near Rockaway. Commerce.

On motion orMr. ATKINS, of Tcnn the Com.
mlttee on Military Affairs was directod to in-

quire In relation to certain amounts of money
paid by citizens of Henderson connty, Tennessee,
under an assessment of a military commission in
1862; t whom said money was paid, and whether
It was used for tbe purpose for which the assess-
ment was made.

The House resumed consideration of the bill
pending at the close of the morning hour on Sat-
urday, to open to exploration tho section of coun-
try north of the North Platte and east or the

ma noRX MotrxTAiir, is wyokijio.
Tbe bill was finally recommitted to the Commit-
tee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. MORGAN, of Mo., from the Committee on
Indian Affairs, reported tbeSenate bill providing
for tbe sale or the reservation or the confederated
Otoe and Mission Indians In Kansas and Ne-

braska. Amended and passed.
Mr. A. S. WILLIAMS, from the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported a bill appropriating
$2,610 for tbe Improvement and repair or tbe mili-
tary road between Springfield and Fort Randall
In Dakota. Passed.

Mr. THORNBUHGH, or Tenn., from tho same
committee, reported a bill providing for tbe con-
struction ot military posts and depots on tbe Yel-
lowstone and Muscle Shoal rivers in Montana, as

recommended by Lieutenant General Sheridan.
Tbe bill appropriates 4300,000, and autborlzes the
posts and depots to be located at such points aa
the Secretary or War may direct. Passed.

Mr. BOBBINS, ot Pa., Irom the Committeo on
Naval Affairs, reported a Senate bill for tho re-
lief of Samuel F. Walles, late a medical director
In the United States navy. Passed.

Mr. HARRIS, of Mass., from the same com-
mittee, reported a bill amending section 1W0 of
the Revised Statutes, co as to make It rejd, "that
there shall be allowed, on the retired list of tho
navy, nine rerr admirals, by promotion; pro-
vided that tbis sball not prevent the Secretary of
the Navy from promoting to the grado of rear
admiral on tho retired list such commodores
who commanded squadrons by direct order or the
Secretary or the Navy, or, who being citizens or
tho States lately in rebellion, at tbe outbreak of
tbe rebellion exhibited marked loyalty to tho
United States. Passed.

Mr. HEWITT, orN. Y , from the Committee
on Foreign Atlairs, called up tor action at this
time tbe resolution heretofore reported from the
committee. In relation to Gen. Schenck and the
Emma mine. The resolution declares that the
House of Representatives condemn the act or
Gen. R.C. cbenck. United States Minister to
tbe Court of St. James, In becoming a director or
tbe Emma Silver Mining Company, and his
operations in connection therewith,
Imprudent and Incompatible with his official posi-
tion. The resolution was adopted.

The SPEAKER laid before the Houso a mes-
sage from the President, returning the bill for
tbe relief of Nelson Tiffany. Relerred to tbe
Committeo on Foreign Affairs.

Tbe House, in Committee of tbe Whole, then
resumed tbe consideration oftbe bill for the pro-
tection or the Texas rrontler on tbe Rio Grande.

Mr. TOWNSEND, of N. Y., addressed the
House, and ir the course of his remarks referred
to tbe great cry or economy on the part of the
majority of the House, and Inquired who was
responsible for the fact tbat there was such a
large expenditure during late years as to mako
economy now necessary? It was the result of tho
war. He would not hold the South so much re-
sponsible as he would the Democratic party; for
It was the Democratic party tbat rebeled when a
Republican President was elected. He would
not bave alluded to this but for the fact that
after having caused all this great expense the
House now taunted tbe minority with a lack or
feeling for economy. And how did that side

to economize? In one way they proposed
to reduce the number or clerks In the Depart-
ments. He could conceive why gentlemen should
desire to have tbat done, because it was not pleas
ant for some gentlemen to see men with armless
sleeves sitting at clerical desks or to bear them
stumping through the Departments to know tbat
tbey were In part the cause. Referring to Mr.
RABDALLas the great leader of economy here,
Mr. T. said Mr. It. would not permit his own
side to opposo him. Mr. Randall's conversion
had come too late. It had come after ho had
declared that 47,500 was a

SHALL SALAST

for a Congressman. He believed In conversion,
but it should bring with It fruits meet tor repent-enc- e.

Mr. Randall had not showed tbat repent-enc- e
wben be advocated reform and economy

with $5,oti)of back pay and Increased salary In
his pocket. He had tailed to make restitution.

Mr. STEVENSON, or 111., opposed the second
sertlon of the bill, which authorized United States
troops to pursue the marauders npon Mexican
soil, because it would be a violation of Mexican
sovereignty.

Mr. CULBERSON, of Texas, advocated the
bill Is alllts features, asddweltpartlcularlyupon
the necessity of adopting that clause which au-
thorizes pursuit Into Mexico.

Mr. HARBISON, of I1L, argued tbat to per-
mit American soldiers to follow marauders Into
Mexico would bnng dishonor upon the country.
It would be nothing more nor less than a declara.
tlon or war. .

Pending further debate the committee rose.
Mr. Bahhiko was appointed a conferee on the

army bill, in place of Mr. Randall, excused, and
the House, at 4:40 o'clock, adjourned.

Acts Approved by the President.
The President has approved the following acts

of Congress:
An act relative to the redemption of unused

stamps.
An act authorizing the Commissioner of Indian

affairs to purchase supplies for the Indian Bu-

reau in open market, ,
An act to amend sections 3803 and 33M or the

Revised Statutes, providing a penalty for mail-
ing obscene bcoks and other matters therein con-
tained, and prohibiting lottery circulars passing
through the malls.

An act making appropriations for the service
oftbe Post Office Department for the fiscal year
ending June 30. 1877, and forother purposes.

An act for the support of the District of Colum-
bia for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1877, and
for other purposes.

An act for tbe relief of tbe sureties of J. W. P.
Huntington, deceased, late superintendent of In-
dian atlairs In Oregon.

An act to amend section KM of the Revised
Statutes of the United States providing for Im-
provement and transferor United States prisoners.

An act to exempt vessels engaged In navigat-
ing the Mississippi river and Its tributaries above
the port or New Orleans from entrances and
clearances.

An act to authorize the Northwestern Improve-
ment Company to enter upon the Menomeneo In-
dian reservation, and improve tho Ocouto river,
its branches and tributaries.

Shoe and Leather Convention.
Philadelphia, July 12. This afternoon dele-

gates from all parts of the country, representing
firms In the shoe and leather trade, assembled In
convention at the Judges' halL Mr. D. P. Roy,
of Tyrone, Pa., occupied the chair, and a great
many representatives were present.

Mr. Kerr1! Would-b- e Saeeet tor.
New Albaht, Ijid., July 12. The Third Indi-

ana District Democratic convention nominated
Geo. A, PickreU. The district 18 now represented
by Mr. Kerr.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

SHOCKING DOMESTIC TRAGEDY

A HUSBAHD'S SUICIDAL BEVENGE

WATTEESON HOMLNATED FOR (MRESS

BRISTOW IS TO OPPOSE HIM

KEPUBLICAX VICTORY IS CHICAGO

GHEAI STRUGGLE IN TTJRKBY

BEPUBIICAH EATIFICATION THKKTIMQ.

A Grand and Brilliant Bally in New York.
New York, July 12. A grand Republican rati-

fication meeting of tbe Cincinnati platform and
nominees was held at Cooper Union hall.
The hall was packed and a largo number were
unable to gain admission. The meeting was
called to order by Colonel Spencer, and E. W.
Stoughton was mado chairman. He delivered a
long address, denouncing the proceedings of the
policy or the St. Louts Democratic convention In
unmeasured terms and extolliug the action or
the Republican party. Over two hundred vice
presidents were announced and one hundred sec-
retaries. Great enthustam prevailed, and ad-
dresses were made by Solotnun,
General Judson Kllpatrick, Judge Dittcnhoefcr
and others. Woodford was

but did not attend. Letters of apology
werereadf rom General Dlx, R. H. Dana, jr., J.
If. Hawley and others.

Congressional Nomination.
CiKCiif nati. July 12. Tho Republicans orthe

Fourth dlslrlctor Indiana have nominated Leon!,
das Sexton for Congress. The Democrats of the
Ninth district have nominated George McWll-liam-

and the Democrats of the Sixth district
D. W. Chamber lor Congress.
HENRY WATTERSON SCUINATED FOR COXORE3S.

Louisville, July 12. Mr. Henry WattcKon
will publlsb a letter to the electors or
this Congressional district, accepting tho nomina-
tion for Congress almost unanimously offered
him. It Is understood he will have no opposition
in his own party, but it la rumored that
the Republicans will nominate Hon. II. ti. Bris-to-

late Secretary of the , against him.

Deaf and Dumb.
Philadelphia July 12. A convention of tho

principals or the Institutions for tho Instruction
orthe dear and dumb was organized this morning
at the Dear and Dumb asylum, the object belmr.
to devise Improvements in tbe management or
dear and dumb Institutions. Thomas Mclntyre,
or Indiana, was ehosen president, with Dr. Foster,
or Pennsylvania, Dr. Wilkinson, or California,
and Dr. Palmer, of Ontario, as vice presidents.
Delegates were present irum nearly all tho States
and British Provinces. No business or import-
ance except that or effecting an organization
was done, and the convention adjourned until to-
morrow.

Bom Pedro Leaves Us.
New York, July 12. Tha Emperor and Em-

press or Brazil, wltb their suites, silled for Eu-

rope y In the steamer Russia. As they
passed down tho bay tbe war ships saluted them
and manned their yards.

The Imperial party were met at the dock by
prominent Brazilian officials. Including the min-

ister and wile from Washington; consul general,
secretary or legation. Centennial commissioners
and others. Gllmore's band played Brazlllin
and American national hymns on tho dock, and
tbe Emperor and party embarked amid loud
cheers.

A Hazardous Feat.
The feat of crossing the English Channel In a

eanoe has been accomplished by Lieutenant e,

of the Grenadier Guards, who started from
Dover at 3 o'clock in tho morning and paddled
Into tbe harbor of Calais at 9:30, doing about
thirty miles zigzag across tbe channel In six
hours and a halt. He was unannounced by special
correspondents and unattended by any admiring
crowd of spectators, but the exploit Is regarded
as fully as hazardous as the swimming teats of
Webb and Bvjton.

French Politics.
Versailles, July 12. The Chamber of Depu-

ties adopted the committee's recommenda-
tions relative to the appointment or mayors.
These recommendations are that nntll the organic
municipal law Is established the municipal
councils shall elect mayors and deputy mayors
from among their own numbers by ballot, except
In certain specified cues. Several amendments
restricting tbe patronage or the Government
were proposed, but they were rejected by large
majorities.

m

The Caldwell Dispatches.
Boston, July 12. The Herald publishes an ac-

count oran Interview or Its special correspondent
withJosiah Caldwell, at bis business otSce In
London, In which the latter maintains the gen-

uineness or his dispatches to the investigating
committee, and gives a complete history or the
affair. It also gives the affidavit or Caldwell, de-
nying any connection or Blaine whatever with
the rale oftbe seventy-bv- e bonds to Thomas A.
Scott,

Reformed Episcopal Church.
Ottawa, Ont., July 12. The General Council

of the Reformed Episcopal Church met here this
morning, with a large attendance. Bishop Nich-
olson, of Philadelphia, preacbed the opening ser-

mon. At the close or the sermon a eulogy on the
late Bishop Cummins was delivered. The Coun-
cil was called to order by Judge Hughes. In the
afternoon session tbe election for presiding
bishop was proceeded with. Bishops Cheney and
Nicholson were nominated, tho result being the
election or Bishop Cheney.

The Peace Union.
Philadelphia, July 1?. Tbe Universal Peace

Association reassembled In Carpenter's hall this
morning. 's proceedings were carried on
In French, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe acting as
translator. Letters or congratulation were re-

ceived from Garibaldi, M. P. Laconte, Louis
Blanc and Charlotte Lcmmonler, after which
addresses were made by August Desltoullns, of
France; Mr. II. M. Hunt, or Bristol; A. B. West-ru-

of New York, and John Frelwell, of Eng-
land.

Book Trade.
Philadelphia, July 12. The members or the

American Book Trade Association reassembled
this morning In tbe Judges' pavilion. Centennial
grounds. After receiving reports from the vari-
ous committees, a committee often to make nomi-
nations for officers for the ensuing year was ap-

pointed. Addresses were made by'J. Sheldon, of
New York; Mr. Alex. Hill, of Cincinnati, and
Mr. Cusblng, or Baltimore. The convention ad-
journed until

Murdered Himself and Wife.
PiTTSBcno, Pam July 12. This evening W. O.

McDonald, a book-keep- In this city, visited the
house of his father-in-law- , on Liberty avenue,
where his wife has been staying for some time,
and after some altercation with her, drew a re-

volver and shot her and then shot himself. Both
parties will probably die. Cause, domestic
trouble.

Straight-O- at Bepublican Victory.
Chicago, III., July 12. The municipal elec-

tion for mayor y resulted In the election of
Monroe Heath by the following vote: Total vote,
30,072; Heath over McGrath, 15,798; Heath over
Kimball, 11,(13; Heath over both, 8,250. Heath
carried seventeen out of eighteen wards. The
Tribune claims this as a straight-ou- t Republican
victory.

Custer's Death Deplored.
New York, July 12. The Army and Navy

Club adopted resolutions last night deploring the
death of Curler and his officers and men, and ap-
pointed a committee to be charged with a perma-
nent commemoration of the dead heroes.

Yellow Fever.
London, July 13. Two vessels arrived at Liver-

pool yesterday from the 'West Indies with yellow
fever on board.

CABLE FLASHES.
.Madrid, July 12. The Congress has passed the

ministerial plan for the settlement of the national
debt.

London, July 12. The King and Queen of
Greece arrived at Charing Cross station
where they were met by tbe Prince of Wales, and
proceeded to Windsor Castle.

London, July 13. The Daily Aries' Berlin
special says the Bismarck party is
being organised. The papers appeal to the Ger-
man Conservatives to render tbo ministry Inde-
pendent or the National Liberals.

London, July li The Daily Seat' Madrid
special says, the Cortes adjourned on Saturday
till November. Isabella remains at
Jantander nntll September, and then goes to
Madrid, en route to Jevllle, Germany.

EDtimtTBOH, July 12. The Scotsman's London
correspondent says: "I have occasion to believe
that the direction of foreign affairs has been to a
large extent taken by Mr. Disraeli Into his own
hands. Lord Derbv Is now Dlavlng so secondary
a part In the Foreign Office as to excite comment
44ft ylUUi tJaV'VP

TTJBKEY.

Progress of the War.
Cosstaxtikople, July 12. The Turkish War

Minister has resolved to assimilate the Bastu.
Bayouks with the regular troops.

The engagements between the Turks and Ser-
vians yesterday were unimportant. It is oTnially
announced tbat the Government Is again com-

pelled to postpone the payment or tho interest
en tbe public debt Measures concerted with
the Imperial Ottoman Bank for the collection of
revenue for tho service or the national debt will
be carried out as soon as circumstances ponn.t.

THE SERVIANS DEATEN.
Raousa, July 12. General Paulovlcs, with

fix thousand Insurgents, has arrived In tha
neighborhood or Klek. He mt with no resist-
ance. By this movement the route by tho way of
Klek to the Interior Is closed. Intelligence re-

ceived here Irom Sclavonic sources announces
that the Montenegrins and insurgents occupied
Intl, on Turkish territory, southeast or Monten-
egro, but were dislodged by the Turks from Scu-
tari. Both sides suffered considerably. Another
body or Montenegrins, under Prince Nicholas, Is
marching In tbe direction orOatschko.

MORE THAN 5" 0 DEAD.

New York, July 12. Tbe Turkish Minister
has received the following dispatch from his
Government: "The Servians attacked tbe battery
f Etkl Kllisa, belonging to the fortifications of

Yenl Bay. and were repulsed and routed after
two hours' engagement. Tbey left on the battle-
field mure than SOD dead, a large number of
wounded and a large i;nantlty of rifled and
clberns. Our artillery broke In pieces tbe cannon
which the enemy had placed on the eminence
opposite cur battery. At the engagemeut which
took place at Senltz our troops completely de-
feated the Servians, raptured by their
entrenchments, ammunitions, arms, artillery and
everything. The Servians loat many hundrei
men.

THE MILITARY SITCATIO.X.

"Paris, July 12. The Tempi has a special from
Semlln, which sumraarizi s the Servian situ ttions.
All deinds upon Gen. Tchernayeff, who, with
tbe beat Servian troops, apictrtl to inteud turn-
ing the flank of tho Turkish army by ad-
vancing alung the road between Hint ani "Duke
Palanaka. The statement that Tcherniven Is
retreating is unconfirmed. Tho t twu ofParachln
has been decorated to receive Prince Milan.

TCKKS DLFUATED.
Raqusa, July 12. Sclavonic advices announce

tbat a force or 5.000 Turks attacked tbevtllage
of Kergueze andTechzaon Munaay. Tho Turks
were defeated anil driven to Marity. where they
embarked on steamers, in tho lake of Scutari.
Ihi. Turks lot 40U and Montenegrins 10). Liter,
captured a convoy rfprlfoners.

CONSPIRACIES IN S Bit VI A.
LosDON, July 13. The Stavtard't Vienna tele-

gram sayi), according to private intelliirenco re-
ceived here, the Conservative party of servl are
eonsi IrlLg to remove tho present ministry, with
the view ot inducing Pnnci Milan to seize the
first chance that presents fur proposing an armis-
tice.

It is said tbat officers whooppose I Tchernayetl's
tactics are Implicated in tbis conspiracy.

Turkish disembarked tlvo battalions
of Asiatics at Wlddenon Tuesday.

Tbe Prette of this city (Vienna) coitradlcts Its
statement concerning the closing of the part uf
Klek by agreement or Austria and Russia.

PRINCE MILAN ILL.
London, Julvli It Is reported tbat Prlnea

Milan Is ill. The Dalmatlou authorities havo
disarmed a small Turkish detachment from in-

fringing the fruntier. The Standard! Paris tele-
gram says the tenor of telegrams received shaws
that the position or Servia la not quite so critical
as was supi osed yesterday. It is reported that
Sexvia'8 asking Russia tointercede.for armlstlca
is nothing but a course manoeuvre. A lutterto
he Tempt says the bombardment of Nisch by tha

Servians, ceased on the rd ins'ant. when the Ser-
vians were routed in tbe engagement between
Prjuplie and Nisch. Several batallions of Wal
lashiacs and Servians bolted and hindered tho
retreat or the Servians. Sixty were shot for
cowardice.

Tbe Wallashian battalions, which wero ten
thousand strong, were dissolved and incorpor-
ated into other regiments.

SERVIANS REPULSED.
LONDON, July 12. The Timet' Ila?uu speslil

rays another Turkish expedition against Kuchl
has been repulsed after fighting all uay They
were driven to Podguritza. 'lhe Montenegrin
army, under Nicholas, Is entrenched at Tchcr-rdz-a

watching the Turks, who arc entrenchf ' itMetcchla. The Montenegrins delay hostilities
pending the decision or Herzcgovenize Moham-
medans, who are disposed to accept Montenegrin
Erotectien. It Is reported tbat Mukhtar Pasha,

to Mostar and is preparing a move-
ment to clear the Klek road.

Tbe Times Servian correspondent at Rtgusa
telegraphs that the Servians are bombarding
Nlscb, JS'ovI Buzar, Wlddin and Bjeliua. Tna
lruntierls entirely clear of Turks.

The Times' Berlin special pays a portion of the
Servian Timok army having established itseir
between Nisch and WfdOD, (Jen. TcliernayetT.

ho is still operating It south of Nlech, is thus
covered from attack. Nothing has been heard!
concerning Gen. Tchernayctl, except that having
secured a line of retreat he had marched toward
the Balkan.

HCESULMEK CRCELTT.
London, July 13. The Daily Seat' Belgrade

special says it Is stated that tbe Bashl Bajouks
in the lo-ba-r Bazardick district of Bulgaria,
boastfully paraded a cart load of heads of mur-
dered women and children.

Zach becomes war minister.
The Aeirs' Pesth special dispatch says the Ser-

vian Government intends to conscript alt inhab-
itants who cannot prove themselves foreigners.

Baces at Long Branch.
Loso Bkancit, July 12. The first race tCMlay

was for a purse of C00, for all ages; entrance
money to second and third horses, three quarters
of a mile. The race was won by Romney, Leam-
ington II second, Hattle F. third, Love Cbase
fouth, Oesea fifth, Fsithless sltth and Durango
seventh. Time, 1:1s. Faithless sold favorite.

BEXEF TELEGBAHS.
New York, July 12. Central American ad-

vices State that the elections in Salvador aro In
favor of Don Rafael Zalvidar for the Presidency.

Ithaca, N. Y., July 12. This morning Thco.
Deschncr, a Prussian, shot and killed Andrew
Smith, for alleged Improper intimacy with his
wife. Deschner delivered himself to the authori-
ties.

New York, July 12. A terrific thunder storm,
with most vivid lightning, occurred here last
evening. Several buildings here and In this,
vicinity were struck by the eleetric fluid.

HODEBN

Good Old Tented Groves of Other Bays.
The summer resorts of Metho-

dists popularly called deference
to the good old tented groves of other days, ap-
pear to be this year a failure throughout the
country. The meeting just closed at Round Laka
was pronounced by the special correspondent of
the New York Herald as In no way as successful
or enthusiastic as or the two previous years. The
Fame journal gives all the information from tho
great bea Cliff camp, now In progress, and shows
tbat In arrangements and attendance the camp
this year Is a "dead failure.' the average con-
gregation, bv actual count, being onlv seventv- -
eight persons. Yesterday's Herald turther com-
ments upon this g as follows:

"Dr. S. H. Tyng. jr.. Is to preach here
morning, but 1 would suggest, as a measure

of I rudence, that he come by railroad and bring
his congregation with him; for It hardly pays
ministers like Drs. Tyng, Armltage and Lloyd,
to leave city congregations or one thousand or
fifteen hundred and come up here to preach to
filly or seventy-fiv- e Christians.
Cliffites tell me that there are not less than seven
hundred people resident here, so that they fur-
nish about one per cent, to the general congrega-
tion. This la a small percentage for a pious place
like Sea Cliff In g time. Here, too,
In this Indignation meeting I learned what I did
sot know when I wrote yesterday tbat rum was
sold on board this pious association's boat last
Sunday. This Is a specimen or total depravity Iwas not prepared for, and which shocks many ot
the Innocent ones

"Brother Willis made as good an apology as
could be made for such a condition of things to-
day, and declared that he bad done all that he
could do to make the meetings a success. But
they are

A dead pai litre.
Indeed the Idea under which the
association hold their charter (and only to hold
which they keep uptho forms or
has disappeared. Several or the trustees, there-
fore, favor giving deeds. Instead of leases, to the

and withdrawing altogether as aclose
corporation, and let the obtain a vil-
lage charter and eleet trustees for themselves."

The same state or affairs seem to threaten the
'Washington Grove this year. An
actual count of noses, as far as heard from, shows
thatthecamp will thus farconsistof twenty
tents, containing mostly the families of the comm-

ittee-men and officers orthe company.
An opposition movement is on foot to get the

Washington merchants to go to the Union
at Jackson's Woods. Already Hamline

cherge Is committed to the Jackson Wood's
meeting, and many individual tents will go from
other stations.

But taken In the aggregate modern
run by stock companies-an- d boards of

underwriters are rapidly growing Into disrepute
among tbe rank and file of the Methodist Church,
and a step backward In modes and methods seems
to be In demand to keep up the good obi system
from which Methodism has for years drawn
much strength and power. More religion and
less or convenience and leisure Is now In demand
throughout the country.

A Lively Pedestrian.
A German lady, aged eighty years, landed at

Emporia, Kansas, the other day from Wisconsin.
A German offered to bave her taken to the Sher-
man house and provided with dinner, and sent to
Eureka In a wagon. She stated tbat on Monday
she walked thlrty-flv- e miles, and offered to bet

25 that she could walk thlrty-flv- miles any day
between S o'clock a.m.and 8 p.m. While the Ger-
man was looking up a wagon for her she took her
bundle and stepped off tuwtr t Eureka at a gait
no man present would undertake to rival.
Topcka Commonireallh.

A toy was aj parently drswntng lntheMIS"!.
slrp, near Natchez. A playmate swam bravely
to his assistance, was attacked by cramps, and
drowned. The other boy swam ashore, zoaklns
no effort to save the dying hero.
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